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TELEGRAPHIC.
um ( ubi, Dispatch?

LONDON, October á. -Evening.-Consola t»4 5-lo.
Bonds 71i.
FBANKFORT, October 8. Evening. Bonds 7-44.
LIVERPOOL, October 8.-Evening. Cotton closed

heavy under unfavorable trade report. Prices
declined fully jd. Salea 10,000 bales. Uplands
8jd ; Orleans 3$. Breadstuff* buoyant. Corn44s.
Cd. Wheat 15s 3d ; others unchanged.
LONDON, October9.-Noon.-Advices from Hong

Kong to thc llth nit., states that the export of
tea was seven million pounds. Consols unchang¬
ed. Bonds 71$.
LIVERPOOL, October 9.- Noon. -Cotton quiet ;

salee 10,000. Prices unchanged. LTeadstuffs firm

at yesterday's advance.
LrvEBPooL, October 9.- 2P. if. Cotton declined

1-16U Sales frill reach 12,000 bales.

tVaahlngtou Newe.
H ASHIXOTON, October 9. Tho Secretary of tho

Treasury has official information of the removal of
the export duty of $5 per pipe ou Madeira from

Portugal. To compensate, a small tax has been

placed on retail sales of beef, pork, rice, tish and
petroleum.
The customs authorities ot Cuba have issued au

order that goods must not be manifested to order
when shipped to that island.
General Sherman and Governor Parsons, of Ala¬

bama, were with the President to-day.
John G. Godfrey has been appointed Collector of

Customs at St. Mary's, rice Rudolph, resigned.
From Richmond.

RICHMOND, October 9.-General Schofield left
here to-day for Washington, where he and the
other district commanders, it ia stated, have been

called by the President. t

A telegram to the Dispatch says that yesterday
the United States authorities, who aro returning to

owners farms in Norfolk county which have been

squatted upon by blacks during the war. weut to

Taylor's farm, on Willoughby's Point, but lound
the blacks armed and refusing to evacuate. The
authorities retired. Many farms in that district
are simUarly situated, and the negroes express dé¬
termination not to be driven off. In the case men

tioned it was offered to transfer the negroes to Gen¬
eral Wise's farm, but they refused. In the whole

city to-day not haifa dozen registered.
Election Returns.

PHILADELPHIA, October 9.- Schuylkill County,
Democratic gains 79, previously reported Demo¬
cratic loss 500.
Woodward, Democrat, is elected in the Twelfth ¡j

Pennsylvania distri. t_
The Democratic majority in the Slate is about

nine thousand. <

INDIANA. October 9.-Scatteriug returns from I

various perts of the State show Democratic gains.
Allen County, Democratic gain, 300. Indianapolis
City, Republican gain 400. '

WASHINGTON, "October 9.-Pennsylvania correct-
ed returns give the following Repubucan majori- 1

ties : Chester, 2000; Susquehanna, 1200; Dauphin,
1400; Lebanon, 1098. Democratic Majorities : Car-

bon, 425; Luzerne, 1800; York, 3000; Bucks, C50; i

Woodward (Dem.), for vacancy, is probably elect-
ed. He runs 700 behind the ticket in Luzerne.
The Republicans here claim Ohio "by 5000.
CINCINNATI, October 9.-rhe Commercial of this

morning says, latest dispatches show such largo
Democratic gains a«; to leave the State ticket in

doubt, and make the Legislature very doubtful.
The Cleveland Lea cr concedes Tnnrman's elee-

tion by 5000. The Columbus Journal, on the other

hand, miinta the election of Hayes by a small
majority. It says the Republicans have a Email
majority in the House, but concede the Senate to
the Democrats by one majority. i

The Cincinnati Gazette and the c ommercial bo'.h

telegraph here that negro sudrage is defeated by
50.000, and the Legislature Democratic, but tin y i
claim Hayes' election by 3500. i

Cary's majority is 994. Republican leas 2300.
and the Amendment defeated b> 5000 in Hamilton

county. i

Privat s dispatches make Thurman's election
highly probable.
NEW YOBK, October 9 The Cfiarter election iu

Newark, N. J., resulted in the election of a Repub¬
lican Mayor by :,"> votes-a Radical los* ot 1200;
No figures from Iowa yet. i

From Xew Orlcan*.

NEW ORLEANS, Oeluber 9.-The interments from

yellow fever to 6 o'clock this morning, was sixty-
four.
An ordiuance «as passed by the old Council over

the Mayor's veto, which has not since been heard
from, appropriating $70,000 for the estabtMunenl
and snpport of negio schools.

It was officially promulgated by thu Mayor yee-
terday, that separate schools for colored children
are being established.

Frons Central and South-Ali»erica.
NEW YORK, October 9.- The Rising Sun, from

Panama, 1st instant, brings news stating that the

cholers, bas disappeared from the coast l ut still

prevails in the interior of Nicaragua. i

The revolution in Araguipa, Peni, was suppress-
ed after twenty-two hours fighting, fifty tilled :

many wounded.
-» . 9

Marine Intelligence
SAVANNAH, October 9.-Arrived, steamship Ari¬

adne, from Galveston bound to New York, short ot

coal.

* Domestic Market»
NOON DISPATCH.

NEW ÏOBK, October 9.-Flour 10 a 2uv. better.
Wheat 2 a 3c. bettor. Coin 1 a 2c. U tter. Rye lo.
better. Oats 2 a 3c. better. Pork low, 12820 a

$23 37*. Lard qtuet. Whiskey steady, tot ton

quiet, 20c. Turpentine declining, ,r>7ic Rosin
duh, common strained, $3 75 a $3 87¿.

EVENING DISPATCH.
Flour, State $9 a $11 40; Southern $11 a $15.

Wheat $2 38 a $3 20. Corn Mixed Western $1 40 a

$143. Oats 79 a 83. Pork *2.1¿. Lard 14} a 14$.
Whiskey 35 a 40. Cotton ¿C lower ; Sales 1G00 at

19*. Tiupentine 57 a 58. Rosin $3- a $4. Freights
decidedly firmer. Stock stroug. Gold declined:
closed at $143,-.
BALTTSIOBE, October 9.-Cotton uourual; Mid¬

dlings, 20. Flour quiet and less firm. Wheat

drooping. Corn advanced 3 a 5c; white, $1 40 a

147, mostly 45; yellow, *1 45 a 1 43. business light.
Oats firm at 2c advanc a, 70 a 74. Rye very strong.
65 a 7J. Provisions strong and unchanged.

CINCINNATI, October 9 Flour firm at full rates:

Family $12 a 12 25. Wheat quiet. Com advanc¬

ing, at $110. Mess $24. Lard \i\ Bacon firm:
Shoulders 144: Sides 18*, asking j higher.

LOUISVILLE, October 9.-Superfine Flour j$ 50.

Corn dull at $110 a 112, including sac;s. Foil

$24 25. Shoulders 14<; clear Sides 18* Lard 14.

Whiskey 34.
WILMINGTON, October 9.-Spirits Tuipetuiue

quiet, sales 53 a 54c. Rosin steady; $3 30 a 7
Cotton quiet; 16*c.
MOBILE, October 9 -Light demand; sales 350;

dosed quiet. Middling, 14* a 17c; receipts, 277.
NEW ORLEANS, October 9.-Sales 250 bales,

weaker but not quotablv lower; Middlings, 17fca 13;
receipts, 2178; exports. 366 Tobacco firm, rang¬
ing 7 to 22 tor fight common lea! to heavy choice-
selections. Sugar dull, Louisiana fully tau relax¬
ing, IC a I6*c; Cuba, No, 12, 13c. Molasses-
Louisiana held at 75c. Cuba, FloiU weaker,
XX. $1150; choice, «13 50. Corn duil, white held
$1 40. Oats declined 75 a ~<j*. Pori., asking 26*.
Bacon firm, tending upwards: Shoulders bold 15$.
Clear, 19*. Lard steady ano finn; tierces li;;
Legs, lti. Whiskey, western. 3-, a .i¿, bonded
Bourbon, $225 bond. Gold 44 Sterling 55» a
58. New York Sight tai premium. Commercial
4 discount a par.
ACGCSTA, Octobci v. Cotton opened active .md

closed dull: sales 263 bales; Middlings, lt. a icy
receipts, 437 bales.
SANANNAH. October 9.- Lotion opened firm but

closed with a downward ten leucj Middini!;s 17 a

17|; sales 4bü bales; receipts, 1457 hales.

-The London Tiddes Council has just com.- to
a decision of rather a remarkable character. At a

ruent meeting J deputation was received from
the Coopers' Philanthropic Society, who aro m

need of assistance in conséquence of the slackness
oí trade. The Piesidt-nt uf the Society stated that
it numbered 1000 members, of whom 200 were out

of employment, and a large proportion of thc re«
aiainder were only partially employed. Dining
the past eighteen months ¿5000 bad been paid io

needy members, and as they had only i'70O or x300
funds, and were distributing £100 a week, they
asked the Conned to give them credentials to tue

trades with the view 6f getting pecuniary aid.
The Council refused to accede to the request, ou

the ground that the embarrassment of the coopers
was not caused by a dispute betweeu labor and

capital. Had they been on a strike rebel would
have been forthcoming. . J

LE i i r u FROM XKAV YORK.

IFK.'II OCR SPECIAL ( ORRI¡SPONDKXT. J

NEW YORK, October 4, 1867,
fuere is never smoke without tire. Sometime

there is but little fire-but a spark- sometimes a

medium supply of ignited oxygen, and again a

large blaze-but there is always dre. The "ÚU

dit" reported in u recen' letter in relation to Mrs.

LINCOLN'S incognito visit to tins city on a clothing
and jewelry Kelling expedition, ts no longer simply
an "on dit." It is a tact-an established fact, a no¬

torious fact, a disgraceful reality-tis true, 'tis

pity, and pity 'tis,. 'tis true. Mrs. CLAREE has

thrown off her disguise, aud Mrs. LINCOLN ap¬

pears uporf the stage. Mrs. AFB'.ÜAM LINCOLN, the

widow of tho once revored and beloved Chief,

Magistrate of the Republic, and martyr to a cause

which people seem to care about no longer -for

ABRAHAM LINCOLN WAS as President JOHNSON IS

a champion of the Union as it was and ought ti

be, but is no more, in exposing for sale valuabk'

articles; many of which were presented lo lu i by
politicians and office-seekers who were once for

sale themselves, and whoso eharaclers (?) will

De exposed along with their gilts, Mrs. LINCOLN
is at last having sonto satisfaction in avenging

herself upon these Miniuior friends, from whose

abandonment in the day of lier adversity .-he

rinds it neceeaaiy ti» dispose nf a large
portion of her winter gainicnts. Many ot these

articles aro of tho finest texture and must costly
material. Among them we lind, or we may find by-
looking into the establishment at No. 609 Broad¬

way, a black centre camel's hair shawl that cost

fifteen hundred dollars, a white centre ditto valued

at twelve hundred ; a Russian salle cape for fifteen
hundred ; á Russian salle boa at twelve (of course

hundred is understood) ; a white point lace shawl

for two, and a dress of the same material (cot made

up) for four ; but, hereafter, ''two" and "four" wo

must- understand the word thousand iustead of

hundred. The broker in whose hands the articles
have been deposited values the entire lot at 124,000,
but they probably cost nearly double that amount.

The distinguished ladv whoae wardrobe ia thus

publicly exposed fur sale, and whose husband once

held the highest post of honor in the nation's gift,
has naught left besides with which to support her¬
self and family but seventeen hundred dollars, the
interest of the twenty-five thousand presented to

her by Congress, which ought to have been and
would have been one hundred thousand, had not a

number of Republicans, who claimed to represent
the party of which Mr. Ln« oi.s was the leader,
voted against the amendment. I should add, how¬
ever, what these grateful men may have taken into
consideration, that Mrs. LINCOLN has also an

?owe of three hundred dollars ! ! ! the proceeds of

Ihe rental ot ' honest Old ABE'S" house in Spring-
àeld.
Now, that the entire details ot this disgraceful

business havefouud their way into the newspapers,
A'here even appears the coi t espondeuce between
Mrs. LINCOLN and her broker, it is probable that
the effects will be disposed of in the most effective
manner, that is to say, at public auction, and as

this will be a novel auction, a sensational auction.
i-, well DO matter for the other adjective, suf¬
fice it to say, that the word omitted brings to mind
"The Devil's Auction" which I saw last night at
Bauvard's Museum.
The newspapers have for many weeks back

Seemed with lengthy notices and still more lengthy
idvertisements, in whioh it waa claimed that the
.rreat rival of the Black Crook would prove to be a

sensation moro potent than the first, wherefore
last night the bouso was crowded from parquette S
to dome with those wi- > had seen the Black Crook g

i dozen times or more, and who, having come to 1

tho infernal auction with their expectations raised, 1

aageriy awaited the raising of the curtain.
The sceneiy in the Devil's Auction, which name

is given to the piece on account of cert air. magii
pills, und so forth, which the Devil sells to a man.

who afterwari plays the Bevil throughout the
piece.. Iii«- scenery, I nay, in magnificent, mo

gorgeous, but yet inferior to that in the rival spec¬
tacle. The inebriation scene in the abode of Back¬
us is, however, superlatively grand. Rows of love¬
ly women, bearing golden clusters of grape* arise
before our dazzkd view and ascend, but to give

place to others, at whoae superior loveliness wc

gaze with a tantalizing feeling, for we see these
scantily attired forms through a shower ol' wine

that seems, as it were, to endeavor in vain ti
drown this vision of beauty aud shut it out from
uur enraptured si.c;ht.
lu many respects, tho Devil's Auction ia more

attractive than the Black Crook; the corps ile bal
'el is composed of wometi a thousand times hand¬

somer, both m terni und feature, than those
Ihe pieco which has been run for so long a time,
md besides this, we have in the former a much
better opportunity to atudv the anatomy of the
i-unan frame. What little dress is worn m the

Devil's Auction, is beyond all doubt much hand¬
somer than tho Black Crook costume. Two of
the most beautiful girls whom Moultrie or any one

sise has ever beheld, appear as horses, (hat is to

wy, horses' heads cover their own, yet do not con-

seal them, and an equine narrative follows etch as

she walks. The balance of the costume is entirely
in the circus et\ le, in the tigbtoat acception of the
term. These horse ladies each rejoices in the pos
session of a form where every god does seem to
set his seal to give the world assurance ol' a per¬
fect model of a woman.

Some portions of the piece are exceedingly lu
dierous and amusing. Rosemary, H little French
peasant, loves no man, Lut is exceedingly fond of
a pet donkev; wherefore on ono occasion .she ex¬

claims, "Oh, that you were a man I" when, pres¬
to ! the'donkey is transformed into human ahape,
still, however, retaining the ears and narrative of
the donkey. The donkey man makes love tu
Rosemary, who, however, unlike many young
women who lovo bipedal asses, rejects his suit
with scorn; when, presto! again, the ears and
narrative disappear, and then 'tis a different tale
-Rosemary now makes love to the young man.

who, however, refuses her; wherefore, to prove
that he is au ass for so doing, she contrives to
transform him again in the semi-donkey «tate. In
thc sequel, of course the woiuau mairies the ass.

The "Devil's Auction" is a success, and, in fact
a successor that the "Black Crook" has much
cause to fear, the more 90 as Bauvard's was crowd¬
ed last night with au audieuce made up of as good
classes of society as visit a;.y of the first of the
metropolitan theatres.
A society has been recently organized here

whose object is to suppress gambling, and some

or the members got to wors last night in fine style
by escorting a squad of policemen into the well
known den at the corner of Ann and Nassau
streets, where twenty of the disciples of the Egyp¬
tian king were arrested, to be held ip durance vie.
It is yet to be proven whether an;. 01 the members
of this moral and mind-somi-ont-elses business
association know aught ir. relation to the doings
in ten handsome establishments, one in Twenty-
fourth stre'it and one in Broadway, near Eighth
or whether they have ever heard of such men as

the Hen. JOHN MORRISSEY and JOHN C. BEENAN
the dealers-in checLs.
He who walketh through the streets ol .'iew

Yolk in the small houis ol the morning, stiould
beware of having about bis person a huge aiiir.uiit
of money, for truly this is walkin? in the paths of
the untighteous. A California theatre u: mager

thouffht not so, but walked through Bi oadway-
yesterday morning in the night, or yesterday
night in the morning, with no fear 111 his soul, and
with four thousand dollars in his pocket. Fortu¬

nately, however, there waa a friend with hun who
loved to be up before the sim and therefore bsd
not gone to bed at all. Tho two friendo were at

tacked at the corner of Eighth atieet iwheie had

they been ) ? by a couple of men who were in search
of a royal road to fortune but the California man

was paiae, und so was bia friend, and the hatti
was derided 111 their favor.

I have no particular news to give as regarda
commercial and financial matters, oAvtvt that
Moultrie has sold out his mammoth establishment
and has retired to give some one else a chance to

make a fortune. Duce ayain, therefore, I am

nothing ui-ue than MOULTRIE.

A «oman went into St. Josephs ( lunch,
in Philadelphia, tho other day, and when the de¬
votees had left the place she stepped up to the
altar rails, passed through thc sanctuary gate, and
grasped a silver censer standing to the right of
the altar upon one of rhe tables upon which ia
placed the wine aud .rater. She was noticed, how¬
ever, by the sexton, but she prostrated hersell and
began to pray again. The seTtc-n called a patrol¬
man, who prevented any more/praying on her part,
and took her to the station.

i

\
\

"AtVTI-STAT LAW" AND GERERAL I
DER No. 10.

To the Kdiiurot ".c Charteslon Daily Kerns:
I have conclnsircly shown iu my former arti«

I think, that tbe assertions of '.Anti-Stay Li
that the Stay Law of force in South Carolin:
the " cause ol'capital being alu of seeking inv
mema in this State," and that " but for it all,
local debt would have been nettled," aro wit
unfounded, and ate based on facts which exist i

in his imagination. And in reply, I have sin
" the real cause of capital being shy of seeking
vestments" here, and have also traced the f
tliat thc indebtedness of the country waa not
moved during the wer, to its tine cause. 11
propose to notico a few other points which y
Correspondent han made, and then to dismiss
subject.

lu his second communication, he again dw
upon what lu- calls " the persistent policy oí j]
ci animation,' which, according to his views,!
fatally infected the people ol- titi» State, and
plores its consequence,-"a lou^ credit syst
which hus luoiight the llayue and Meeting str
jobbing trade to ruin; plunged our planters t

their unfortunate bul always credulous victin
the factors, iu bankruptcy," Ac.

Is th« "Haytie and Meetingslreet jobbing tau
LhJ only business that hus suffered and ie n

prostrated ? Is tho ease of jobbing merchants
exception? Is this not a eommon calamity whi
has befallen the country ? Or docs bc think tl
tho jobbing trade" stands upon grounds of poe
liar favor, and that.those engaged in it who ha
lind ruin brought upon them, aro the only jierao
in the State who deserve sympathy and are en

tied to bewail their misfortunes ? I beg pardo
tie dues not mention the poor factors in the sat

üonnection, that guileless class of the enmmerc

;ommnnity who have been the simple, " alwa
.redulous victims" of the cunning and (rand
.he cool and calculating planter! Well, this
something new, and. to use a slang phrase, " tl
a rich :" factors " victims*' of planters !
lour correspondent's imagination muai ha

jêcii unduly excited by reading OVID'S lietami
moses. He has transformed the dors into t
lite, and made a lamb of the wolf. If it wore n

idienknw, this charge would be scandal. T
niter, however, may console himself with the i

lection that this accusation against the plante
viii only have the effect to excite a smile wherev
t is read.
Again, "Anti-Stay Law"says, wheu then (mea

ng debtors.) "Acts" aie declared unconslitution
he) crowd themselves on the military, and ha
lone bj ''order that which the Court saja
nonti."
The Acts of the Legislature to which he refe

ire, it will be observed, characterized by him
he "Acts" of debtors. Now, this ia going very fa
mich farther, 1 contend, than the history of lh
aw authorizes one to go. lt. was. as is we
nowti, passed in 13til, without opposition, or tl;
aintost possible,-in the popular branch ot the Lei
stature, and bc a largo majority in tho Senate. 1
ommou consent it remained on the statute boc
intil the session ol lSoo, when its passage was n

isled tor the first time after its original euac

nent. In the meantime it had received the sam
ion of the Reconstruction Convention in Septen
er, 1B05. It had been acquiesced in by the pet
ile, and by all departments of the Government
unng all this time. In May, 1SGG. a case wa

rougbt up from Charleston to tho Court of Error
3r the express purpose of testiug its constituí ion
btv. The case originat»"J iu a rule against th
iheriff of Cbarlestou, and was decided without ai

ument in favor of the law. The Court decide*
he Act to be in conflict with the Constitution o

he United States, so tar ab it was intended ti

pply to contracts made before its passage. Bu
he Court did not pass upon the questiou o

.a expediency, that was not the pom
resented tor adjudication. If it had been
lie decision might have been different. Thc
nutt wus confined in u> deliberations to Hu
aked question thai wu» do llied. That questiot
ari not non discussing; ii is simply the que.«.-
ion of expediency thal 1 have been considering;
hellier General Orders No. 10 have been the
ause of the evil-, which your correspondent has
ttribnted to them. To bring reproach and con-

elliot upon those orders, he attempts to produce
he impression that they ari the result ol the ol

iris of debtors only, who, [rom interested mo
ives, have pressed them upon the military au-

borities after the courts had decided Ute princi-
il" which they involved tob.- wrong. Ho would
iure your readers boliovf that the Legislature wa^

ither composed of, ot' was controlled bc, "debt*
rs" during Hiv apace of foin \ears, as well as the
. invention which nu t alter the close of tho war.

have always supposed that, other things being
qnal, wealth i-xerted superior power. Bul ni thia
ase it would seem that Ile* poor and needy have
ontrolled the legislation of the country, not only
gainst the Constitution, hut against the rich and
lowerfnl, that falsehood mid stupidity have out
ritter] truth aud wisdom, and fastened upon the
itate measures which have prostrated her credit
nd inflic ted the deepest wounds upon her honor
nd prosperity. Does any one believe thia ? It so

would regard him as «urpasain^ even a Charbo¬
on factor in credulity.
But net only have these unprincipled debtors,
who have not paid their debts in twenty years

.ithout the interposition of thc sherill,' ha<l their
un way in the Legislature, but they have also
nade a dupe of General 8lCET.ES I
lhis attempt to impugn the motive.-, and asperee

he character of those who differ with ''Anti-Stay
jaw' men is characteristic, i regret to say, of the
Haulier m which the hiller have always discussed
lu-question. Such attempts are generally the
«SOU of a disputant who is couscious id' the weak-
icss cf the jause he advocates. They are not

inly unbecoming, but impertinent; they have

nothing to dj with the merita of the question.
I'liey exhibit bad leoling as well as bad laste, and
ira especially inconsistent with the chancier of

m "intelligent business man." lu his article
leaded "Kural Views on Meivilesa Creditors,"
'Anti-Staj Law" has transgressed in this respect
o a still greater extent. Betöre indulging in the
.onceited attempt at wit and the lowridieule which
nark that production, and which couatilute its
ilnef merit he should have reflected thal he
.hiew the first stone; that he it was who appeared
u youl paper for the purpose of makiuij light the
lark places in Hie subjec t ol Stay Laws; that he
set out to show that this legislation waa the veal
..auae of capital not seeking investment in thia
State, and ot the indebtedness vhieh now weighs
down the people. He wa: mel in aivument and
challenged for proof ot his abbi'nions. What ia

his answer ? Does he preaeut facts or arguments
to sustain ins position ¡STó for these be shows
a pened Loutempt, and nun on on a line that
suits lum and his cans * better talks about it* be¬

ing an easy mattel "to «et np a good erv on this

subject; "to vin locil popniaidj "by telling
debtors thia is no time to pay," figures a member
of the Legislature, to be "seeii on the Courthouse
steps whittling a sticL and telling bis rustic friends
that "this is uo time to pay debts '' that "some

people considei thai t-i be isLcl tor th«.i diets ia
a great grievance;'1 deprecates disreputable state

of public opinion says that "those non paying
debtors think thai in a simple mattel of debit and
cred.t a'business ir an' ia not a proper i?i>res "

that "it ia very pleasant to indulge in sentiment and
an easy matter toi debtors to offei advice.' 'ind
linallv winds np bj declaring that thc subject n

t JO threadbare lo waste tune GU, and then bows
oni oí the bi cne be himself baa gotten up with
sclf-si.iis ied ....uiplaceucy texeun? "New Torfe Maj
chant and ""business min' j Bui I beg to an¬

nounce, thal "theplay' > not ovei jet. -Anti
Stay Law' has uo right to have it nil his own

way.
These chaises which he In- brought a.auist

those Wim haw believed th lt thc COUdttioll Ol the

country, during and since the war required that
some impediuu nt should be placed in the way of

enforcing exec.it¡"tis, although the1 are made
most Ij by innuendo, au- such tis to deserve a pass¬
ing notice. Taking them all together, they amount

to an imputation ot dishoueatv upon all who do
not at thiu time pay their debts, and upon those
who advocate measures for their relief. Strip his
language ol nil disguise, and it amounts tn this.
I- ibis Kui. is it just m liberal: Would any mau,
wlm baa a heart t., feel, mal.e auch an imputation
upon a large and lespectable portion ol' the people
of thia State, who, norn no fault of their own,
have beeii plunged into poverty and distress '* lu
the heart of such ali otic sUielv. the fountains ol

svmpathj ate di ied up, of crusted over with ice.

lt is for just auch a person that Stay Laws are

mad«, for one who is deaf to the cries ol' wretched¬
ness and want, and inoVcd only by thc maiitivts ol

a nature whose every hope, thought and feobng is
self. Who is it, I would ask, that has advised
debtors, having the means to pay their debts, not
to pay them ? 1 doubt whether he eau be found.
The debtor who is now abie to pay and does not,
is not only dishonest, but a fool. But it is quite
another thing to say that, under the present cir¬
cumstances of tho roantry, the property of tho
people should not bc sacrificed lo gratify, the greed
of unfeeling creditors: that such a policy would be
unwise and ruinous. This is the ground upon
which interférence with the process of the Courts
has always beeu placed. It is not merely a ques¬
tion between debtor and creditor. Such legisla¬
tion is not only intended to protect the poor and
weak against tho rapacity of the rich and tho
strong, but its object is beyond and higher than
this; it is, to secure the greatest good to the com¬

munity, to save the State from general bankruptcy
and rain. It is in vain to say, that it is best to
leave this maller lo be regulated by the people
themselves. Before the Slay Law waa set aside,
we were told that creditors would act- with humani¬
ty and forbearance toward their debtors. What
are the facts ? As soon as the Courts were opon¬
ed, there was a général rush to get judgments,
and at the ensuing term, it is estimated that thirty
thousand cases were issued in the small State of
South Carolina. What a commentary on the hu¬
manity aud forbearance of creditors ! The single
item of costs on this number of cases, before, ihm i-'

ly settled, will amount to lour or live millions dol¬
lars, a sum nearly sufficient to pay the whole dobt
of the State.

It is not objected, as overv ono knows, that
debts should be paid, but that since thc war tho
country has been in such a condition that pay¬
ments should not be enforced by law. The peoplo,
as I have shown, have not been ûipnnitted to make
anything to pay debts with. To pay requins
money-ready cash. The burdens and ravagea of
the war prevented thom from making money
during ita continuance, and consequently left
tin-in without any at its close. During the years
following, 18ÖJ and 1S(1U, it is well known that
nothing was realized from planting, not enough to

defray expenses. At the beginuiug pf the present
rear it WM a hard struggle for subsistence. But
for the help of a few liberal-minded factors in
Charleston (I hope it will not prove that they
have beeu too credulous) I kuowmauy, very many
planters who would have been compelled to
abandon their plantations. These are facts, and
facts are stubborn things. Take thin condition of
thiugs, in connection with the unsettled political
stale of the country, and it requires little reflec¬
tion to come to the conclusion that if property
should even now be forced to sale, it «TOaid be
sacrificed and that still deeper and wider min
would follow than that which is now to bo seen on

every hand. This is not a matter of mere argus
ment or speculation; its traill has been tested by
actual experience. The property that was sold
under execution since the war, during the interval
in which such sales were allowed by the law, was

sacrificed- sold literally for nothing.
No one denies that there are individual cases of

great hardship resulting from the suspension of
the process of the Court». There are dishonest
debtors as well as dishonest and unfeeling credit¬
ors, and in some instances, no doubt, the former
have tsken advantage of the law to evade the pay¬
ment of their just debts. But this is the case

with all laws. Wicked and had men, everywhere,
and at all times, nave perverted the laws to pur¬
poses of fraud aud injustice. Thia is no test of
the goodness or wisdom of a' law. The legisla¬
tor deals with communities, not individuals; he
lays dow ii general rules; be does not pretend to
frame his laws so as to reach absolute good in

every case. The question here is, whether, in
view ol all the leading iutereats of the country, it

was not beat to poatpone a general settlement of
the indebtedness of the people until the great po¬
litical question now at Uisue nad been settled; un¬

til business had lapsed into ita A>U1 channels; until
trade and commerce had beenréâtored to a healthy
state, etui property had r*acL*71' to some-thing ap¬
proaching its former value'' The Legislature was

of this opinion, the Convention ol the State
thought so, and the military Authorities have come
to the aame conclusion. How long we are to re¬

main in this transition slate is beyond the reach
of my mental vision. Take the mosl hopeful view
of the future we can, and dark aud disuia1 is the
prospect. While faction rules thu hour in die po¬
litical world, the very agencies of nature seem to
have conspired to made our desolation more com¬

plete. But we should not despair altogether.
There is a just (loo who preaidea over the des¬
tinies ol nations. Ile will not hide his face al¬

ways from those who walk m the ways ol right-
eousness. Let us do cm- duty lo Him, to our¬

selves, ami our country; practice the golden rule:
"Whatsover ye would that men Bhonld do milo

you, do ye even so io them," «ndthis time ol chas¬
tening will noon pass away, and the night of our

sorrow be succeeded by a brighter sun I hun our

eyes hu ve hehuld for many days.
BACKWOODSMAN.

i.mest from Europe Pei- Steamer.
Thu City of Boston, which left Liverpool at 1 P.

M. on tho 25th, and Queenstown on the 26th ult.,
am veil in New York on Monday morning last.
The following is a summary of the m.isl important
u^ws brought in her mails:
The Fenian outrages at Manchester continued

the leading theme in England. The police
continued to make arrests daily, hut those
most sought after. Kelly aud Deaay, remained at
large. There were all aorta of rumora as to the
whereabouts of these men, and among thom was a

report that thej had embarked at Liverpool on a.
Ship bound to Quebec.

It is .-tated that Mr. Disraeli was about to visit
Earl Derby at Knowsley in order to arrange about
the Irish tour which the two Ministers were about
to make.
Thc North (¡crinan Gazette, issued in Berlin on |

the 2d of September, leplyiug tu the commen¬
taries of the Paris journals oh Count do Bismarck's
circular, mid especially that ol' thu Temps, saya
thut document testifica the efforts which the Prus¬
sian Government makes to maintain the stipula¬
tions ot' the treaty of Prague, notwithstanding thc
exaggeration of the national aspirations. It adds:

*'It ia not the desire of Prussia for aggrandize¬
ment, but the ardent longing of the German pollu¬
tions for a closer cohesion, winch waa the charac¬
ter of the movement of last year. The treaty of
Prague expressly affirma the transformation ol
Germany, for the realization of which Prussia has
constantly labored."
The Moniteur Industrial or Paris, ul the 23J ot

September, apeaking of the Prussian nole and Us
effect, says :
At Berlin nobody eau be ignorant »hat French

patriotism ia moderated by the Government, and
that a war against Prussia would bo generally well
received, 'lue public mind ia convinced that a

conflict ia inevitable, and thia opinion fiuda its
confirmation in M. dt- Bismarck's language.
The Pans Temps of tho same date, canvassing

the probabilities of war with Germane, aava :
If we are bound to declare war against tier-

many for the tone of a dispatch, we ought alao
to have declared it against the United States for
thc tone of Mr. Seward's dispatches in thc Mc-ïi
can question. But a general war ia not to be en¬

gaged in like a duel. German and American
dispatches are but the signs of oin' faults, and our
tanita may be summed up m one word-personal
government. That muat be said, and it niav bc
said freely; tor personal government is not neces¬
sarily implied in our mstitutiona, which nm' ven
well'adapt themselves to self-government. That
is what all journals ought dailv t proclaim, in
stead cj balancing public opinion between peace
and war. Yuthout in any wav infringing on the
Constitution, it may be said that the idea of per
gonai government ia this that one man has more
¿euse than ali the others put together. This
notion, windi ia thc inverse of a well known pro¬
veí b. can be justified only by continual success
and becomes necessarily weakened when that i-.
v. Butine-
The fàri-esponûenciu d £ema publishes a sum¬

mary ol the census of the Papal States in iSiiT. is¬
sued by ihe ecclesiastical authorities. R une con¬
taina fifty-four parishes, of which nine are outside
the boundaries. Thu total population, which is
now 215,5738000], was in 18ï7, 179.952- 1359 in)
350 1959, 182,595; ÎSCU, 181,059; 1861 191 587* ls.}-
197.073 1363 2ul Oui 1SC4 2U3.89S; isio 'VT :«S
and lábC, 210,701. Since the previous census the
inhabitants had increased hy 4872. l in- total po¬
pulation nf the provinces still undei the Papal
nile in as follows : Rome 326,509; < ¡vita v.-,-. his
20,707; VViterbo, 128,321; Yeletri, t;-j,i»r: Frurino¬
ne. 154,559, Ol ni all. 692,112.
A telegram from Athens, d.ited ou the 23d ol

September, says:
Contrary to the statements made m the joni nais

ut Western Europe, hostilities havarecommenced
in Candia. Combata in which the Christians ob-
tain-the advantage are taking place dailv. The
Turks have been attacked at st. Menus and driven
to their entrenchments

The London Mechanics' Magaziue describes a
new aud very effective iee machine, lr i-. aiuiph
au air-pump titted to .a bohle, i \,e bottle ¡a half
tilled with water, and the pump i- set to work. An¬
ia first pumped out, and then thewatei rapid!)
evaporate-. To complete the vacuum turi increase
the evaporation, the air aud aqueous rapoi pump¬
ed out ts made to traverse a bollon cylinder con¬
taining sulphuric acid, which of course instauth
absorbs thu moisture. The ev.ip >? ation is so rapid
that the remaining water is quickh converted into
a luüts of ice. Four minutes' puni »itu aurtii ea I ci

produc-e.two pints ol' ice, with an apparatus n hu li
onlv coats about fiitv -billings sterling.

MARRIED,
Oil tb.: Otb inst, by the Bev. Dr. MEYERS, at the real

lenee of the bride's parents. Mr. fi SIMMONS, of Waihi
Valla, W. T., to Miss HENRIETTA, eldest daughter of
lix. J. GOLDSTEIN, of this city. No cards.
October 10

JUT Tile iU-ltt.i ve-, K i Inula nuil Ai quaint
IIL'W of Mi s. BETSY SINGLETON, and of Mr. and Mrs.
"AURILE, also ol' ber grand children, are respectfully in-
¡ted to attend the Funeral of the former, fioui lier lite

asldence, Ko. IS Archdale street, at half-past :) o'clock
7.1 A/t-rnojn. without further invitation.

Tribales of Respect.
At a regular meeting of the Charleston Fire Engine

lompany, hold at their Hall, Tuesday evening, October
fl, 18G7. the following Preamble and Resolutions weçe
uaninioiisly adopted :

Whereas, the Supreme Ruler of tba universe ha* seeu

t, in his all wisc Providence, to remove from among us

Ut cherished friend and companion, THOS. ALLASON,
ho wss endeared to us by long and well tried ties of

saocisUon, having served this Company for ninny years
H private ami officer; ever r.iadyto respond to the call
f duty, an was seen i>y bis comptant attendance on guard
uly sud at fires, during tue memorable bombardment
f the city, at u time when his constitution (ueverstrong!
.an enfeebled and au exemption offered him, which wss

rclinod; by a kind and generous ualurc, forbearing and

irgiviug disposition; who um. a j us will soon forget his
ulet xinile, his kin.I, warm and sympathetic heart, his

nobtrusive manners. Hut he is goue, and we most

jon follow. Therefore, be it
Resolved. That lu the death of our late couipauiou this
otnpany has lost the cooneel of one of its oldest mem-
cm and best friends.
Snotted, That wv bow in hnmble submission to Him
bo lo, til all things well.
Resolifd. That-'we erect s tablet in our Hall to his

Iemory, with a suitable luscriptiou thereon.
Relived, Tuât we wear the usual baduo of mourning

»r thirty days, sud st our nest parade.
Resohied, That a blank page. In our Minute Book bo In-
Sribe 1 with his name, and that a copy of theso proceed-
igs be published in the daily papers of tho city.
Extract from thu Minutes.

JAMES F. WELSH,
October lu Secretary.

At a regular monthly meeting of the Palmetto Fire

ugtue Company, luid at their ball on the evening of
ie Tilt in*!., thc iollowiug Preamble and Resolutions

ere unanimously adopted:
The fell archer. Death, has again uuquivered Iiis arrow
ld struck down a shining mark in our midst, and we
e celled upou to mourn the loss ot our late esteemed
rother Firemau, JOHN WEBBER, oueof the many ofonr

.»dy who have endeared themselves to us by their kind
lAi-ts and noble dispositions, and by the faithful and
uflinching discharge of the many sud dangerous duUes
>' a Fireman, aud one who bas been actively engaged
ith the Company from its organization to the time of J
is ileceose.
And, whereas, lt has pleased Almighty Ood, in his in-
Tutable Providence, to remove trom our midst our late

rother Fireman, be it, therefore.
Resolved, That in the death of our Ute Brother Fire-
ian, JOHN WE UH KU, this Company has lost the services
j an active member, one who was always ready to res-
rod to the call of duty, fraught as it often is with
inger.
Resolved, That in the death of our late Brother we re-

ignlzo the band of Ood, and bow with humble submiis-
on to His will. <

Resolved, That a blauk page in our Minute Book be
in at. ,1 to his memory, aud a copy of this Preamble

id these Resolutions be transmitted to the family of the
ceased, and that they be published in thu daily papers
' the city.
Extract from the Minutes.

WM. H. ARMSTRONG,
October 10 Secretary.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
«-NOTICE Tí) MAETNEK3. CAP'i.UN¿
NT) PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels in. Asuley
iver, sro requested not to do so anywhere within dirsci

ugo of the beads ol the SAVANNAH RA1LRO.U
'HARVES, on the Charleston and St. Andrew's side o

ie Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with the
ibmarine Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

S.'c. TURNEH, H. M.

arbor Master's Office. Charleston, February Ö, 1366.

February 7 . ._
«"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP FOB
luldreu Teething, greatly facilitates tbe procese of teeth-
ip. by softening the gums, reducing all inflammation-
ill allay KIA. PAIN and spasmodic action, and is RUBE
0 REGULATE THE DOWELS. Depend upon u, mofli-

it will (Crtu rest to yourselves, and RELIEF AND
SAITH TO YOUR INFANTS.

*~ "~~1

We have put up and sold this article Mr years, un,I can

y m confidence and truth ol it what wu have never

.eu able lo ..ay ol auy other medicine- Never has il fa.il-

1 iu a single instance t.« effect a cure, when timely used,
ever .lid we know au Instance of dissatisfaction by auy
ie who tined il. Gu the contrary, all are delighted with
i operation, ind speak in terms of commendation ot ila

agirai effects ami medical virtues.
We -|«-uk in this matter "WHAT WK DO KNOW."after
.TH of experience, and pledge our reputation for thu
Intiment ol what wc herc declare. In almost every iu-

auce when- th.- iufaut is sintering noni pain and ex-

lUStiOU, relief will be lound in tineen or twenty minúte¬

te r the Myrup is administered.
Pull dir. étions for using «rill accompany each bottle.
He -ure and call for

. Ml;s. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,"
miug the /j, ¡mile of "CURTIS A 1'EKKINS" on the
ilside wrapper. All others ar. base imitations,
"?lold by Druggists throughout the world. Price, only
cents per bottle.
Offices-No. '-'li Fulton sired, New York; NO. 'Jil.'. High
olborn, Loudon, ruglaud; No,m St raul street, Mon-

eal, Canada. DOWIE lt MOISE, Agents,
AU(jUst27 tuthsSuto Charleston, s. c.

iHT MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, AND 1HF
APPINESH OP TRUE MANHOOD.-Au Essay lor

.ung Men ou the Crime of solitude, aud the Physic-
¡n*cal Errors, .'.buses stu Diseases which create im-

diments lo MARRIAGE, with sure means of Rthcf.
nrin Sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.
Address Da. J. SKILLTN HOUGHTON.

tioward Association, Puiladulphia, Pa.

September ló :inios

<t«- BA TC H EL U BM HAIH DYE.- THIS
>LENDID HAIR DYK il the best in the world. The

dy true sud perfect t>,/e harmless, reliable, Inst».,

neons. No disappointment No ridiculous nuts

lineal Black or Brown. Remedies thu ill ofleets of tijc

net. Invigorates the hair, leaving il soil and beatitilul.

ie genuine is signed William A. Batchelor. AH others

e mere imitations, un.I should bc avoided Hold by all

ruggists and Perfumers. Factory, (io. Si Hardey
reel, New York.
*ar BEWARE OP A COUNTERFEIT.
Decani tut10 lyr

ONE PRICE
CLOTHING HOUSE

mm i in, MUMS A PARKER,
[anntu«! IIIPIN, .fuhbeis X Retailers

*>*'

PINE AND M FIX TM

CLOTHING.
WHOLESALE

AND

RETAIL DEALERS
JN

GENTLEMEN'S

270 K.L.iSTO-,
CORNER OF BASEJ STREET,

U il'A H I; L: S ".' O X. S. C
August 30 imo

SPECIAL NOTICES. I
MW CAHL».-MY WIFE, ELLEN McMAHU.V J

Jiving leftmy bod and board, against my will ami rou-j
tent, I hereby caution all persona from giving her end
n my name, . JOHN McMAHON.
October 8 3

«sT CARD.-I HEREBY APPOINT MR. MILES
DRAKE as my lawful Attorney daring my absence from

heState. JOHN McMAHuN.
October 8_8_
MST PROPOSAL S.-OFFICE DEPOT AN c

5ISBÜRSLNG QUARTERMASTER, ATLANTA, UA.,
October 'Jd, 18t>7.-SEALED PROPOSALS will be reeetv-
sd at thia Office uuül 12 M., Thursday, October 10th,
.807. for supplying the Ooverutuent with «38,080 FEET
)F LUMBER, as follows, viz.

COO Sills 20xSx8 '

600 Plates 20x4x6
40 Scantling 19x6xG
800 Scantling 19x4x4

1.430 Scantling 20x3x4
340 Scantling 17x6x0
220 Scantling 10x4x3

l.HOil Scantling 10x2x1
2,800 Joist 24x3x8
1,250 Joist 14X3X8
1,760 pieces Bridging ltíxl,'»t¡
1,250 Tie Beams 24x2.^x8
1,260 Braces 20x2x6
2,600 Rafters 15x2x0
1,250 Rafters 16x2x5
320 Rafters 20x2x3 1

133,140 feet Flooring ly« inches thick, 20 leet
'

loug
65,800 feet Flooring ll¿ inches thick, ll kef

long
92,320 feet Sheeting (straight edge) 1 Inch

thick j
M.OOO feet Plank 1 inch thick, 18 feet loug, 1.

inches wide
22,001) feet Plank 1 inch thick. 20 feet long
9,000 feet Plank 2x6 inches

19,000 feet of Strips 1x3 Inches.
The whole to be good, sound Pine Lumber. Delivery

» commence October 18th. 1867, with such material as

rill be required in tram mir, and to continu, lu cudi
uantities and of such s'zes and description ss may from
ime to lime be required in the orJiuary ptocess of cou-

rructlou-the whole contract tobe tilled within ninety 1

aye from the date of first delivery. The whole to.be de-
¡

.vered at tho "Swift IUce Track," in the city ot Atlanta,
rut-re it will be Inspected. h

Proposals must state the price per thousand feet.
Bids will be'entertained lor each article separately for ''

ny part of the whole bill, not less Inamount thau 100,000
»et, or for the whole amount.
Bids must be ia TBIPMCATE, with a copy of this udvtr-
semant ATTACHED TO EACH, ard bear the endérsenunt
f TWO RESPONSIBLE persons who are willing to beebure
urety for the bidder In che event of the contract he inc
warded to him. Proposals not complying with the re¬

ntremente of this advertisement will be rejected. i
Bidders are invited to be present or represented at the
pening of the bids.
The Government reserves the right to reject any or all
Ids.
Proposals should be addressed to the undersigned, and
ndorsed upon th« envelope, "Proposals for the delivery
f Lumber."
By oider of Brevet Brig,-den. R. SAXTON, Chief Q. M.

H. J. FARNSWORT ll,
First Lieutenant 34th In Qm try. A. A. Q. M.,

Detener? 4 In charge of Depot. -'

MW A LADY OF UNDOUBTED CHEMÍGAL
KILL, HAS RECENTLY PHRFECTED CHEVÀLTlri'S
iIFEFOR THE HAIR.-It positively restores gray hàir "\
3 its original color and youthful beauty; Imparts life,
trength and growth to the weakest hair ; stops its talah .> *

ut st once; keeps the head clean; ls unparalleled.MOM '

air-dressing. Sold by all druggists, fashiona(sJ*"lllflri' j,
ressers, and dealers in fancy goods, ilia trade supplied .

t

y the wholesale druggists.
SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D., New Yorkl

For sale by' DOWIE A.MulSU, ]
Wholesale Agents for South' Carolina,' ¡

_June 8 stn!h Gmo No. IBU Meeting street_ <;

«5T HALL'S VEGETABLE SICtUAlí "ÍA|R
JENF.WER bas proved itself to be the most perfect ptc-
laratlon for the hair ever offered to the public' j "

It fi a vegetable compound, and rontains no injurious'
iroperties Whatever.
IT WILE RESTORE ORAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL

,'OLOR.
H-wUitwp »rn heh» from fldttág Ithi- i

It cleanses the scali> and makes the bair soft, lustrous
nd silkeu.
It is a splendid hair cheesing.
No person, old or young, should fall to use it.
IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THE FIRST
0KDICAL AUTHORITY.
MS" Ask for Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer, ,

ud take uo other. R. P. HALL A CO.,
Nashua, N. H., Proprietors. n

For sale by all Druggists. Wholesale by

DOWIE & MOISE, .
»

SUCCESSORS TO KINO AND CASS I DEY. r

March 1 thly* CbarleMou. S. C.

aé-.N KIIVOU8 DEBILITY, WITH ITS GLOOMY
(tendants, low spirits, depression, involuntary émis¬

ions, loss ol' -..-inen, speruiatorrluea, loss of power, dizzy
ead, loss of memory, and threatened impotence and lin-

Minty, find a sovereign cure in HUMPHREYS'HC-
IEOPATHI0 SPECIFIC No. TWENTY-EIGHT. Com-
osed of the most valuable mild and potent curative*,
ley trike at once the root of tho matter, tone up tbi
rstem, arrest the discbarges, anil impart vigor and en

rgy, life and vitality, to the entire man. They hav<
¡ired thousands of cases. Price $6 per package of six
oxes and vial, or $1 per single box. Sold by druggist«,
nd sent by mail on receipt ol price. Address HUM-
HREYS' SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE \
OMPANY, No. 562 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
September 19

t(S~ A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO Hill
iiiBtry home, after a sojourn of a few months inlic¬
it)-, WHS hardly recognized by ber friends. In place, %
coarse, ruarle, flushed face, she had a suit t.iby com

texion of almost marble smoothness, aud instead
¡vaity-tbrec she really appeared but eighteen. Upon in
airy as to the cause of so great a change, »be plainly
jld them that nho used the OIBCAUSIAM BALM, aud
onsldered it au iiivaluable.a<:.iuisition to auy lady's toilet,
ly its use any Lad»' or Gentlemen can improve their per-
jnal appearance au hundred fold, li is simple in it-1

ombiuation, as Nature herself is simple, yet unsurpass
din its efficacy 1 ti drawing impurities from, also heal-

ig, cleansing and beautifying t lie skin aud complexion,
ly its directaction on the cuticle it draws from it all its

inpurities, kindly healing the same, and leaving the sur

ice as Nature Intended it should be-clear, soft, smooth
nd beautiful Price $1, sent by Mail or Express, on re

elpt of au order, by
W. L CLARK & CO., Chemists.

No. A West Fayette Htreet, Syracuse, N. Y.
The only American Aleuts tor the sale ol' ihe same.

Dlarch 3U l-v 1

tW ARTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬
IAN EYES made to order and inserted by Crs. F.
IAUCU and P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed by
toiasoNKEAU, of Parlai, No. 599 Broadway, New York.
April 14 HT

"COSTAR'S "

PREPARATIONS.
ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN YEARS,

laboratory, 1V0. IO Crosby .tm t, \ ew York.

3000 Roves, Bottles sud Flasks manufactured daily.
10L D BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

" COSTARS " SALES DEPOT,
.\u 484 BROADWAY, STEW YORK.,

Vuere il, il to $5 sizes are put up for Families. Stores
¡hips. Boats, Public Institutions, sc, ¿c.
It is truly wonderful the confidence that ls now bad in

?very form of Preparations that come- trow " Cottar's "

Establishment
"COSTAR'8" EXTERMINATOR". Foi Kat-. M.. e.

loaches, Ant«, ic, ic. "Only infallibleremedy known."
Not dangerous to the human family." "Rats come our
if their holes to die." kc.
.COTTAR'S" BED-BUG EXTERMINATOR A liquid,

jut up in bottles, and never known to tail.
- COSTAR'S " ELECTRIC POWDFR For Moths in
Fun and Woollens, is invaluable. Nothing can ewe.I 11

or power and efficacy. Destroys instantly all Insects on

Plauts. Fowls, Animals, Ac.
..COSTAR'S" BUCKTHORNSAL* E ForCuls, Burns,

SYouuds, Bruises, Broken Breasts. Sore Nipples. Piles IU

til tornis, Old Sores, Ulcers, and all binda ol j ¡Uancoiis
itlections. No lamil} should h.- wilhonl it. li exceeds
m efficacy all othei salves m use.

COSTAR'S " CORN sol.VENT For Corni, Bunions,

^COSTAR*" BIT! ER SH BET AND ÛBANOE BLOS¬
SOMS -Beautlaes the Complexion, hy giving t" me sun

ison and beautitul freshness.and ls incomparably be

yon.l anything now in us-. Ladies ol taste and posUfoii
ieSard ii as au essential io the toilet, tn uupre. edente-1
mic is 1U best recommendation. One bottle 1- always
followed Uv more. Trylt to know.
"COSTAR'S" BISHOP PILLS-A universal Dium-i

Pill (sugar coated,, and ot xiraordiuary efficacy tor Cos-

ii cui-ss.ali torn.:, of Indlgesllon. Jervous aud Sick
Headache. A Pdl 'bat is uow rapidly superseding all

"'"COSTAR'S" COUGH REMEDY-For Coughs, Colds.
Hoarseness.Sore Throat, Croup. Whooping Cough, Asth¬
ma jud all loiuis 01 Bronchial, aud Diseases of the
I bloat KUd LtlUgs. Address

,u ll EMI V R. COSTAR,
No. 432 BROADWAY. N Y

DOWIE & MOISE,
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

No. 151 Meetine street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
.lune 17

THE SUMTER WATCHMAN
Is fUBLlsHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT SUM¬

TER, S. C., by GILBERT 1 FLOWERS, Proprietors
Ht FOUR DOLLARS per annum, invariably iu advance
Advertisements inserted at usual rates.
Every style ot Job Pnntine executed iu the n?i:#st

.lyle and areaust cU=patoh. s-01 euiou 2C

SHIPPING.
FOB Ln'EHPUOL.-THK SMALL.

ucarty new, A1 Briton Bark HECTOR, Kelson
Master, having a portion Of her cargo engaged,
is rxpected to be dispatched on or before tL.-

lat November.
For balauce of FI'«JMÙI engagemcuts, apply to

STREET BROTHERS A CO.,
Octoberlu No. U East Bay.

FOR PHiLADELPÎlir bÏREÎT.
INSl'RAAtT". GIAR.VNTEED JJT Al COM-

PAMES AT O.NE PER CENT.
-. leflTSCG.

IHE STEAMSHIP ]

.ALLIANC 13- :

A .»H>v ~ t
JAMES R. KELLY, MASTER. ,

Ulfr -, t' ' -* **

WILL SAIL AS ABOVE ON THE - INSTANT,
For pngaeeniontH, apply tn

fi H. F. BAKER'&'604
N.t. JU Cumberland street.

October lu V ;<

FOR BA LJU I MORK
-..qc.'.

inE FAVORITE STEAMSHIP

FALCON,
E. f. HEED.'CoifM.V.NDKÎ,

WflLL SAIL TOR THE ABOVE PORT ON SÁfDR-
DAY, 12th mst., at 1 a'ckxk P. M.; from PferNo.

Uniou Wharves.
Cotton taken to PHILADELPHIA on advantageous
.rms by the Steamshipk.ofUhis line. Insurance on Cot-
m: Charleston to Baltimore, \ per cent; to Pblladel-
hia via Baltimore 8teamer*, Í per cent '-through'."
ForFreight engagements to either port, apply to

COURTENAY A TRENHOLM.
October 9 4_Unlen Wharves.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR- i\CW YORK,

HE NEW AND'ELEGANT SIDEWHEEL STEAMSHIP

dl-í
1

CHAMPION,
GAPTATN LOCKWOOD.

II/TLL. LEAY FROM ADOER'S SOUTH WHARF
Tr on Saturday, October 12th. msL, at 5 o'clock p. M.
«¿V All outward Freight entrapment* must be made
tthe offle« of COURTENAY A THKNUOLM; No. 44
oat Boy.
33* For Passaite anil Sil malters connected with Hie
iward bu«tti.**of t Ships, apphvtö STREET BROTH
J:HI CO., NO. 74 East «Bay.

STREET BROTHERS A CO., 1 ._.
* COURTENAY* TRF.NHOLM, J ASenMU

October 7 -

Holton irnd ^%nrte$tbn
5 T EAMSHi P LINE;

THE NEW'Al STEAMSHIP

GEO. "B. XJ-pTOlSr,
RICH, C O M M \ S DER,

[ S NOW RUNNING REGULARLY BETWEEN BOS-
L TON AND CHARLESTON, leaving each port alter-
alely oven- fifteeii days. Cotton, Rosin, and general mer-
honuisu' from the iuterior of Georgia, south Carolina and
tber pointu cotwigued to my care, will be forwarded
-ee of coniuiissinu lo Bostou and all points North and
last. For freight or paasagr. having excellent state
noni accommodations, apply to .

*

WILLIAM ROACH, Agent
September)fl ruthsimo

FOR SAVANNAH.
TUE STEAMER

D I C T A T O^R.
1000 TOWS BURTHEN,- '

O A PTAIN L. M. C 0 YET T E R

WriLL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF
every TUESDAY NIGHT, *t 9 o'clock, for that

'Ort. '
.

For creight or passage, applv on board or to the office.
1. J. D. AIKEN A CO.,

September 12 Agent»,

POR PA LATHA, FERNANDINA,
JACKSON VILLE, ANO ALL THE-LANO»
INOS OX THE ST. .TOHVS RIVER VIA
SAVANNAH, GEO.

TUE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMER

fMMMI Tans Um Ilten)
CAPTAIN ll M. COXETTER.

ÏI/TLL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF.
TV every TUESDAY StGJU1, at V o'clock, tor the
ibov.- places, conn, ding with thetjeoiyia Central Rail-
oad at savannah, for Macon, .Mobile nnd New Orleans.
All Freight must bc paid hera by-shippers.
For Freight or Passage, applv on board or at the odica

>f J. P. AIKEN * CO..
September 12 Agents.

CHARLESTON ANO SAVANNAH
STEAM PACKET L.INE.

TRI-WEEKLV;
VT¿ BEAUFORT AND HILTON HE\P.

WEEKLY'.
VIA BLTJFTTON

TEAMER 1*11,OT BOY.
I l \MKR FANNIE.

.CAPT. W. T. M.NF.LTY J

..CAPT. K. PECK,

JNE OK rHE IBOVE STEAMERS WILL LEAVE
Charlestoa every J/o/id.u/, WtJvna :?: au. Friday

tominff, at 7 O'clock; au.l Savannah ev«*rv fnkdaym
Vendeulay and Fridai Mommas, at 7 ..'. lock.' Touch«
ig at Blunton on Mrda-i. tnp frota Chattel on, anti
Vednesd ty, trip front Savauuau.
All Wa' Freight, also Blunt, in Whr -?. mu t>.' ive-,
aid.
Kor fi-ri-ibt or uas¡<ui:e. apply to

JOHN FERGUSON, Accommodation Whs ri,
O. tobitr I

_

FOR GEORGETOWN, S. C.,
roi (HING AT SOI TH ISL ANO, WAVER*

LY, ANO KJUTIiFlELD .UltLS. ..

THE STEAMER

CAPT. ISAAC DAV.LS,
IXriLL RECEIVE FREIGHT AT SOUTH COMMUH-V» CUL Wharr ou Saturday, the litb. iusu »ulleave ai above ou Sunday Night, the ISth lust., at lil
o'clock. "

.

'

Returmui'. will lcav..- Georgelowu on Wtdnttdau Morn*
ino. th» lüthinst., at7O'clock' " !^,<rrn\

All freight must be prepaid. J 1 Ti gNo freight received arter sunset, *"?',For Freight or Passage applv to . rt»^ 1
. "

SHACKELFORD A KELLY.
*

.October 9 A No. 1 Boyoe',~yí% j


